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LKGGETT'S

TABLE MACKEREL,

FAT.

WHITE

AND

JUICY

These are the finest

Mackerel packed.

KROGER

I I I I I I I 1

B, GWYN.

REALESTATB.

W. W. WBST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter D. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Biecursjiy naccd at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTUBAST COCKT 8QUARB.

CORTLAND BROS.,
sxcai HCstatc Broken

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at S percent.
Offices

febMl "Uo" ATCn0- - 8cond :aoor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Famished and Unfurnished Homes.

OFFICE ROOMS.

Loans seen rely placed at Bight per cent.

J- Law

Asheville Daily Citizen
MAYOR PATTON,

Inaugural Address,

"THE WILL.

TWENTY-TW- THUL'SANO VOL-LAR-

SALARIES OL'KtXG

NEXT YEAR."

Frugality economy virtues

safely cultivate submit

I'rlces'ure conducive frugality

economy, cultivate

virtues patron

staple

groceries, grain,

--A.. I. Cooper,
Horth Court Square. Cor. Main Street.

UNDERWEAR

UNDERWEAR
Ladies' Vests,

Ladies' Vests,

Value

Children's Vests,

Pantalettes, Drawers.
Large Stock.

purihascd direct
manufacturers under

Ladies, Children

Undershirts,

regular 75ccnts
quality

Scrlrrn Patent Drawers. .Plaid
Shirts Drawers.

derwear. Underwear Babies.

BON MARCHE
South Main Street.

At No. 26 South Main Street

THREE BRANDS OF

CENT CIGARS
Good any Person Wants Smoke

PIXIE.
HUMBOLDT,

JUST TRY THEM.

HUSTON

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors Dealers

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER,
Nosth Stbbbt. Asbsvillb.

TBLBPBONB

35-3- 7 PATTON AVENUE.

vnma, uiass, Cutlery Lamps.
constantly complete elegant variety

o'clock toddy kettles from $2.85 upwards.

Water Coolers and Filters. The Lowest Prices In Tom.

beautiful assortment hanging stand lamps

improved student lamps.

8THia Rkb,T Dted ToiJet Set.
each, worth i.OO.
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ASHEVILLE, N. C. BTIIDA.Y EVENING, MAY 2G, 1893.
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY!

M1.GAINS!
TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT FROM FILTERS

AND WATER COOLERS.

have now Stock Fruit Jars

(Mason's), Jelly Tumble Stone-

ware, I'luwcr Pots, Dish Covers, Fly

Traps', etc.

WH1TI5 MOUNTAIN

CftSAM PUBBXKKS.

AND ARCTIC 1CB

tOW PRICKS!

China department more complete

than ever. I'SICliS LOW order

reduce stock. See lo, 10,

and cent counters. Tiiey

interesting.

THRASH'S CRYSTAL PALACE.

Don't Forget It.

THE PRICE OF

OBELISK FLOUR

HAS BBBN RBUUCKlt, AND

ALSO MANY OTHER AR-

TICLES OUR LINli.
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HEINITSH REAGAN,

DRuaa-isTs- ,

Church 81. aud Palton Ave.
PKOMPT ATTENTION. .

ACCURATE DISPENSING.

UANUFACTURERS OFKOUMYS

Soda Fountain Open all Vcar

SOLE A6ENTS FOR ASHEVILLE.

RECEIVED MRECT FROM FACTORY.

EACH PACKAGE

ISfSTAMPED.

& REAGAN.

GIVE BRIGGS A CHANCE

lUK HAH RIGHTS TO
TKCTKU.

BE FRO- -

Large Attendance at Tlie pres-bvteria- n

Aasvem-ssl-y in WlIil un-
ion A Flnrrjr Qnleled toy TheModeralor The IClclem Talkc.
Washington, May 25. The largest

attendance so far in the historv of the
Fifteenth General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian church was present at theprayer meeting with which today's pro-
ceedings were ushered. Kev. Mr. AM of
Chattanooga presided. Moderator Craig
announced that at the request of Rev. S.
I. Nicols, D. D., of St. Louis and Elder
Cyrus I.. Pershing, he had replaced them
on me judicial commission to try com-
plaint of J. I. McCook and others
against ihe synod of New York, by the
appointment of Rev. W. K. Reynolds of
V4 imi...... .. .1 ..... w -........vovia uu liiuer iaw or talilornia.Upon formal motion to approve the
minutes of yesterday a flurry of last
night over the form of question to be
voted upon at close of four hours' debate
by the judiciatory, was renewed. The
Moderator reviewed the proceedings
"- - a uii mis matter ana statedthat at the close of the debate he wouldentertain a motion to amend the form oquestion, the motion to be voted unon
without further debate. This was sat-isfactory to all parties and the Modera-tor save the floor to elder Ketchnm.He favored sending the case of Prof.Briggs back to synod, and said at theend oi the debate he would offer a reso-lution to that effect. He had not oneparticle of sympathy with his friend Dr.prtSgs. He wanted it understood thathe believed in the old fashioned doctrine,a strict interpretation of the bible with-out rising above the mysteries in it.But he believed Dr. Brings had certainrights which should be respected.

THU DAVIS REUAINS
Tne Fauillv atlmerluic inOrleans.

Memphis, Tenn., 26. One of the
children Jefferson dis-

interred Klmwood cemetery
today.

remains
removed.

The Jefferson
1S7R

Mew

May
two of Davis was

at in this
city There are two buried here,
but the of only one can salclv
be That is those of the son,
Wm. H. Davis, who died in 1S72 at the
age of lO years. other son,
Davis. ir.. died in
and the board of health does not con-sid- et

it sale to remove his remains untilwinter time. The remains of JeffersonDavis Hayes, crandson of the Confed-
erate leader, will also be exhumed. Theremains of the two will be shipped to-
night

T a
direct

V V
to Richmond,. . . . Va.

J aycsana Ms wile, who the
WJjf LL OC

a SN I D E R p'deB.t Jefferson are inj n.,u mi. ".iivt tomorrow mgntlor New Orleans, where they will joinMiss Winnie Davis and the committ- -

appointed to accompany the remains ofthe dead leader to their last rcsrififr nlniv.at Hollywood, Richmond.
New YoHK.Mav 26.-M- ayor J. Tay-

lor Ellison of Richmond, Va.. came toNew York yesterday, and last evening
he left for New Orleans, accompanied bv
Miss Winnie Davis. Mrs. Jefferson Daviswas to go too and accompany the re-
mains of her husband from the CrescentCity to Richmond. At the last moment,
however, she was compelled to abandonthe idea owing to indisposition. Mrs.Davis will go to Richmond probably to-morrow, or at least be there in time tobe present at next week's ceremonies.

AUBAHA'S I.IdT.
New VJnlted states Attorneys andMarshals One for Oeoriela.

Washington, May 2C The President
today made the following appointucnts :
To be attorneys for the United States,
Iimmitt O'Neal, Alabama, for the nor-
thern district of Alabama; Joseph N. Mil-
ler of Alabama, for the southern district
of Alabama; Henry D. Clayton. Ala-bama, for the mtrlHI 1 So --.f il..t... .
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Alabama,

northern Alabama;
A,abatna. southern

Alabama; Tydale Ala-
bama, Histrii't
Samuel Dunlap Georgia,
northern Ocorgia.
ni!RDERERii confi;hion.

Sorry "Orphaned"
colldren.

May
Rich-

mond
October, Robert

Harris, marshal Summerville.
confessed

"oruhanefl
children."

doomed displayed
officers

rcmarkrrl it
I,. which

-

before rl Isa
shouted "jrood

KII.I.F.D WOtlNOKD.
Cyclone 8 col-lide.

Vandalia,
a
cvenimr 6

o'clock, Fairber.
seriously injuring

a

f, -
' . iu
Dynamite society,

company.

Wilmlncton.
Holland, aged

unnKiM la
i ss

IiKH4M COUfCTY.
NewsLively Correspondent.

Johnson, N.C.May
contains good
county is a prosperous condition.
weather

turned Farmers
working,

small grain
in county grown

Beldiug Lumber company
business county. They

spending a making
driving preparing

payiugaverage wages dollar a
ft . . a party

BIcvins down
accidently

ranged
"--n ut

amputated.
Kogcra,

sometime recently
without

aiterwaras.Shuyler Serene

lo

is
shoulder, ( comvany suspended payment.

expected
down

VHiW.

erprlalng Section.
summer engaged

popular houses
Ashcncll Lynchc.

is healthiest locality
a

a yard
truthfulness statement

healthier,
lerprising, congenial place

Asncwortb's tobacco factory
ittrucn. traveling salesmant'uincy Nc KichmondrVa

in village
looking

in is
Muart Pcnley, furnish lumber

Ashworth
construction.

consideraj.c
principnllv

is evidence enterprise.
farmers realize importancediversifying

hominy,
independent

Damages, WlilcliClaimed.
Taylor retained

in Stran-aha-

Cleveland)
plaintills allege
watered milk,uamages in .

alleges employe whom
Ul uiscnargea partially

in
anaiyzeu.

OUIKT FAIR.
Hachlnerv RnnulnicKeiiKions Services.

present
intention Director Works Hurnham

down machinery Sunday,
absolutely required l- -

plant. lVffwnetner religious services
musicproposed. Supt. Tuckerdepartment admissions collections

19 entnusiastic Snnd.iv
J. Montague, Virginia, western already ordered tickets Suuday.district of Virginia. making preparations admitt- -

be Marshals . I "K crowa
xviusgrove of

distict of E. R. Mor-"- f
districtof Wm. of

middle nfAhil. n,n.
C.

district

vi- -
llm's

Al'ct Ga., Henry Ram- -

colored, hanged in
county jail yard this mornimr

murder, of Y.
Ram- -

crime and expressed rcirrctbe u.r.:i' '
ercatnerve. While binding

he :.,j7iiviuiuumot manner in
.

young mulestied. frits sll
bve."broken

A

snail rowu
Mo., May A terrific

.jrviuuc juaciuenia, small town
10 miles of here last at

killing Jack Wills of
Mo., and others.
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Travels Incoic.
Komk, 25. Iuigi.

Abruzni, Humbert's nenhew
will

He will sail warshipVolturno. proceed eastward,Chicago theand willand Washincton.
will travel incognito.
Overdose Opium.

Atlanta, 24. Gaillard,
clerk Kimball house, this

morning took preparation opium

overdose
CSettlntr nichlv Forward,

Lansing. Mich.. 26.
sunrage passed the Senate
yesterday now Governor's

permits
uiuuiumi

TELEGRAMS.

the Unitedtreasury department obliga-tions Sherman issued over
certifi-cates payment bullion, andsame period nearly

cer.incates were redeemed
Cigarette smoking stable

destruction
destrr,vin. 3U.OOO property Mondav

business houses and dwellinc. "tabe. grocery and
were were destroyed.
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EX-SEC- Y. FOSTER ASSIGNS

avbi hai.ia yet r Ol'
THK WOODS.

Conference to Abate r inan
- oinnKeiicv-SewI- ng

chine Agent In Deep 'Water A
Failure In York.
Fostokia, Ohio, May

Poster and Foster Banking
company have assigned. There is great
excitement.

York, May The failure of
McKin Minton is announced at the
solidated exchange morning.

Buffalo. Y., May Edward
Newell, agent Domestic Sewing

A alumpuur, muue a general as
signment today with liabilities between
$40,000 and $50,000 and assets
me same, ihe failure caused by
financial trouble company in New

to whom had given acconi
modation paper.

Mblbouhne, May Mercan
me financial Trust Agencv

$.000,000, the British rlnrwt.a t t 4? r .r-

i ne of Victoria, New South
rvaies ana Austral in. will f
in city tomorrow an to a nl.i,
joint action to abate the financial crisis.
in tiie Assembly of Victoria Banking

vMviuKiui me present tensionuhb passca its second reading,

BII.I.V SEASON.
i siarletx Earlv inKentucky.
I I. . ' ....n, 1 ' . K . . m.- . , v y ., i. mere is

danger of a meeting between two
of house representatives as a

result of the exciting scene in
history of that body. house

consideration what is known as
anti-strik- e law. the object of which

is to prevent the practice of interferring
with traffic transportation. Kenre- -
sentative Kremer. of Louisville, favoredmeasure. Botts of Shelby opposed

and durini? his remarks rrlt-ro- ir.
Kremer as "potters' clay in hands ofcorporations." kremer sprang to
reei ana likened Botts to ludas Iscariot.
He paced across isle, branded him asliar, scoundrel applied othor pi.it.n.
pus. nous a towards Kre-
mer, but friends ore vented
clinching. Kremer rushed of hall
and returned with a revolver.Friends overpowered
in the house cloak until he cooled
off.

KHOOTINe AFFHAV
A Hotel Proprietor of AukukIh,

C2a., in It.
Avgi'sta, May There was a

shooting affray in Hambury. S. yes
terday between Messrs. Joseph
John Pettyjohn, father son on

. Butler on the other.Joseph Pcttviohn received wnnn1.
and John five. Butler is reported to beshot in Father Pettyjohn
ucuigcruuaiy wounaea in tile bowels.
ine son received wounds. Pettv

markinU

r. C. tk. I. STOCK
notiKtil Is v J0I1 11 b. intuau andAssociates.

Nkw York, May It is announced
that John H. Inman and associates
have bought remaining 13.000
shares of the 47.500 slin res of nu .

see Coal aud Iron stock which ae- -

operation ?uired,b? I
exposition

subsequently

CONDENSED

$60,000,000 treasury

completelv

.Randolph.

tne

DeBardelehen at the
of the DeBardele- -

Rniri that "C 1 ... u
paid for he stock. HeHarteleben will
remain with the Tennessee Oo.nl ..,rl
Iron company.

One Honest S. A. It. Post.
New York, May 26. Farnham nost

oi tne brand Army of the Republic has
lost its charter because it ailnntr-r- l nH
circulated without the approval of theana national commanders
resolutions lavorinu radical rclorm of

pension laws.
TAR HEEL. TRACKS.

At the annual meeting of the magis
trates in June a strong effort will be
made to transfer in bonds
from the South Western Air Line to
another company that proposes to build
from Shelby to Casar. A new charterwas obtained by Cleveland Cotton Millscompany for this purpose, as the SouthWestern Air Line charters's limitationhas expired. The Shelby Aurora isopposed to the tranfer.

Statcsvillc Landmark: Mr. P. H.Mason of Mt. Pisgab, Alexander county,raised last year on two acres of ground2,400 pounds of tobacco, for which he
received $250. This is a pretty goodreturn from two acres of ground. Mr.Mason sold the last of his crop at thePlanters' warehouse a few days ago.

Shelby Aurora : We promised to saynothing about the fact that Mr. Bern-hei- m

has shipped this year to Ashevillebetween 700and KOOquarts of strawber-
ries. But it is such a strong point infavor of the theory we advanced abouttruck farming that wc can not let itpass.

--VVorlmcn arc busy in the interior ofthe oovernor's mansion fitting up thethird floor for occupancy. The late Leg-islature made a special appropriationfor the completion of the building. Onlytwo floors have up to this time been inshape for use.
North Carolina blackberries are filing in New York at 12 to 16 cents; cher-

ries at 25 and 32 cents, and Huckleber-ries at 14 and 18 cents.

What next will Mimnsnvh Hn f.r .
ladies for their convenience? H ho.opened in connection with his millinery,dress making, and dry goods, a tonso-n- al

parlor for ladies. He has securedthe services of an experienced hairdresser from New York, and is quite busyalready in that department.
Also a line of sample shoes at N. V.cost, at J. D. Brevard'a.
Tennis coats at cost, at J. D.Brcyard's.

MEWS

PJEHCB 5 CENTS.

J'l "S PHARMACY!

WIIUkkas 'tis known beyond a question
that headache, bile and Indigestion have
formed a pact of treason to haunt the gay
und fcotive board throughout this gladsome
senson; now, therefore, be it understood
that all such direful! ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe Fills

o pltln for 15 cents. Grant'a.

Wc do not hesitate to aay that our Syrup
of Tar and Wild Cherry is the best cough
yrup ever sold in Asheville. We have sold

over one thousand bottles of it and the de
mand for it has constantly increased ever
since we placed It on the market. As It Is
pleasant to take, children do not object to
It and it always gives relief. Try It; 26
cents per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Cmpho Glycerine Lotion soothing
tragrsnt appUcatlon chapped hands.
lipa. greasy disagreeable

Grant'a Phar-
macy.

cleanses teeth, strengthens
impart fragrance breath.

Tooth Wash Grant's.

rtfcr; yoa;to reliable people

?

a

C

la a
and for
race, etc. Not or
In any way. For sale only at

It the the gums
and to the Va
Va at

We can many
in our own city who believe Buncombe
Sariaparilla la ths best blood purifier they
evr "d. Why use other and more expen-
sive preparations when a home product la
better and cheaper Grant's.

Do you shave yourself or does barber do
it for you ? In either case, if you use .our
imported bay rum your face will always re
main nnooth and free from any irritation
or redneu. 60c bottles at Grant'a.

Absolutely Pore Witch Hazle in attractive
Pint bottles. 2S cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer with headache when yon
know that AntlmiKrane will relieve you en-
tirely. It Is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Plasters a highcr'gradc porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 15 cents at Grant's.

St. Elizabeth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
It is snperior to oil known remedies for the
cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi
tively goaranlcd to cure or money refunded
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, 24 Souf
Main street.

Apply the salve te the parts affected by
rubbing; in thoroughly with the finger every
other nljgbt before retiring and you will set
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.. I . . . .""""cm s saive is for sale onl
Grant'a.

YOU KNOWi

toft.
PI

at

There arc exceptions. thouKu. For in-stance, wc are scllinB Tine Apples, Pears,Okraa. Lobsters, Com, Beans and Toma-toes. California fruits, at such figures as toplace them within the reach of the lightestpurse. The figures will tell the story.Try our Omen brand of Flour, the beston the market. Fresh Butter and Ekks aspecialty.
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

J. A. WHITE.
MINERALWATER !

Why suffer with Indiobstion and all kindst Lives, Kidnbt and Blood Tiocble.when nature has provided at Voob IDooa- -a
Soma Rebbdt-Haml- su, Wroluohi andIsexpembvb. The MINERAL WATER,frsah from Mr. D. D. Buttle s IihuubuSrsuieo. now being daily delivered at anresidence In AshevUle. is working wonderfulcures, aa can be testified by Inquiries ofJadavI. . Reed. Jndgc J. H. Mcrrimon, Rev. J. L.WBlte' J- - R- - Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure,fay. Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofOhio, now on Sprinjf street. AaheyUle, andhundreds of others. Price, only lo cents agallon, delivered daily anywhere in the cityOrders through mall, or left at Blanton.Wrlg;nt & Co.'s shoe store, SB Pattoa avc-wl- n

receive prompt attention.
sis srivea oa application.

E. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

fcb2Xdtr

KEEP COOL.
THE NATURAL IfiF fin- waasv WW
nTilH--

ilf &. ? w two
of clear KM ..ln.'X" T. pousd.
12 isclwa hl-- k --T2i" " " so
write to W W w." ,7u oa or
Sprace street, AshevilJe, H. C.

--T-ir TH

aSsrr woi

prt13ma

MODEL 8TEAM LAUNDRY

chuscm rnttisT.

No. is

raxrissjsa is.


